
NAAS April Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, April 12, 2022

2:00–3:00 p.m. EST

Brief introductions
● Diana Marsh, NAAS Chair, UMD
● Jonathan Pringle
● Lotus Norton-Wisla
● Nathan Sowry
● Selena Ortega-Chiolero, NAAS Vice-Chair
● Sam Meier
● Kathrine Satriano
● Rose Buchanan
● Vina Begay, Librarian Arizona State University
● Erica Hernandez-Reed, Head of Archives University of Northern BC
● Donald Reed - Special Media Archivist, Provincial Archives of Saskatchewan

1. PROJECT UPDATES

Social media

a. Twitter (Brian)
i. Send Brian info on conferences, events, etc, too!

b. Facebook (Selena)
i. Reminder to send Selena conferences, interesting events, etc.

1. Job postings have been especially popular
ii. Webinars, trainings, articles get a lot of attention, also opportunities

c. Microsite (Rachel + Diana and Katherine coming back online!)
i. No updates from attendees
ii. Katherine would like training/access - Diana and Katherine can meet and how to

work backend of site

d. Protocols Case Studies (Diana + Rose)
i. Rose checked in with Lisa - no response yet

2. SAA UPDATES

SAA 2022 Conference - Boston, August 20-27th, plan for hybrid annual NAAS meeting?

● Plan for virtual meeting



● Questions: Do we want to collaborate with other sections?

Repatriation Discussion Item  - Selena (any updates on Task Force?)

● As a reminder, Rachel, Nathan, Rose, Lotus and Selena, with the support of Dominique
Luster, met and prepared a document that was presented at the SAA February Council
meeting SAA-NAAS Recommendation to Council_ Archival Repatriation - Google D…

○ Waiting to hear back

SAA Leaders Forum - Selena

● No updates

SAA Diversity Committee - Selena & Eric

● Will be meeting 4/13

SAA Diversity/NAAS/Membership Collaboration - Great conversation with Tammi Kim

As a reminder, two proposals currently in progress, both here:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OjoANUGywN2pDJ6MH2IO1p-wsGW2H4uEUecQrJyEqp

E/edit

Protocols Webinars & Toolkit
● Still waiting on Jennifer’s next update - Diana sent follow-up 3/24/22

3. Guests!: Erica Hernandez-Read and Donald Johnson.
● Background

○ Originated during TRC within ACA as special interest section, trying to get ACA

thinking about representation and taking action

○ June 2015 - TRC report with calls to action - broader attention

○ Call to action 70 - spoke directly to Canadian archival community, denying

access to information to learn about what happened in Canadian Residential

Schools

■ Supposed to be directed to ACA, it was a technical error, but worked out

for the best

■ Steering committee for Canada’s Archives, reps from provincial territorial,

multiple organizations

■ Created joint taskforce to address call to action

○ Jan 2016 began, several large scale grants - envisioned in person meetings

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gcKNNmB7SIxvEBEQBotEoHRxXafs0wnB/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OjoANUGywN2pDJ6MH2IO1p-wsGW2H4uEUecQrJyEqpE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OjoANUGywN2pDJ6MH2IO1p-wsGW2H4uEUecQrJyEqpE/edit


■ $100,000 to do work, travel (COVID affected travel plans)

○ Equal amount of representation – geographic, and Indigenous and

non-Indigenous representation

○ Over 6 years of project, ebb and flow, turnover - needed to find new members

● Work

○ non-Indigenous folks needed to do work

■ Where did we go wrong?

■ What were best practices at the time? Why did they fail?

● No resources to guide research relationships and community

relationships with Indigenous peoples

■ These reports are in appendices

○ Further investigated - interviews with Indigenous researchers, archivists +

■ Important to have representation from all Indigenous communities

○ 30 task force members, 15 non-Indigenous

○ Outreach

■ Facebook group - most reliable form of communication (over email and

telephone) – internet connectivity

■ Challenge because of lack of relationships and lack of trust, gaps existed

– shows the work to be done (hard to connect with some communities

e.g. Inuit and Metis)

○ Input

■ Public input (6-8 months)

○ Writing, rewriting - based on input received

● Memory institutions in Indigenous communities

○ Not always with “archives” as top priorities (i.e. water rights, education, )

● Audience

○ Originally intended for Canadian archival community

○ Educating ourselves, provide objectives for current archival institutions

(non-Indigenous), ideas for building relationships

● What does reconciliation really mean? When there is no relationship to begin with?

○ This document is really about relationship building. It could be called “relationship

building framework”

○ The onus is on members of non-Indigenous archival community

○ Cogs in the colonial machine! Break out, enter into those discussions



○ Many layers need to be addressed

○ Relating it to TRC is powerful - as a political term, well known

● Importance of using language that would be acceptable to many Nations, communities,

○ Being respectful, but being direct

○ Remember that this is a framework and there will be large differences, but the

hope was to make something that people could actually use

○ Implementation of reconciliation

● Intent of document - not interested in a theoretical exercise >> provide actionable items

that are scalable, give Canadian archivists community ability to make real change, no

matter size, resources, staff

● Questions from NAAS

○ Selena - PNAAM have gained a lot of support, but not a lot of action >>

meaningful change. Is there a plan to revisit this framework to see if there will be

meaningful change?

■ This was created as a living document, evergreen

● In 2021 - this is a snapshot of what is recommended

● We express the desire for people down the road to take this on in

future, amend and change

■ Have heard stories of people using this framework as a means of

institutional change - map a path for moving forward with Indigenous

communities

■ Many people have initiated steps before framework came out, but

framework can show people that they are not working alone and can join

with others to make change

● Subject headings, access/authority points as an example - hoping

to see tangible results for adoption of framework

■ ACA - Indigenous Matters Working Group

● Where is ACA falling short? Where can ACA implement the

framework recommendations?

● Indigenous Matters Working Group - Erica as President +

collaboration of other archival societies

● Canadian Council of Archives

■ Steering Committee very helpful - develop relationships across orgs

● Network of institutions



■ Suggest another survey in 5 years - what is the impact

● Challenge in quantifying relationship building

○ [DM wonders if Listen Hear Our Voices project?]

■ Mentions SAA not endorsing Protocols (created in 2006) until 2018

■ For Framework - who are allies, who are resistors?

● Feedback - “I’m a single person operation, how am I supposed to

balance all of this? Where does it fit?”

○ Need to prioritize

○ Institutional types

■ Universities - aware of responsibility towards act of

reconciliation

■ Small city or town, small shop - context with no

political will, no pertinent records — may be

resistant or not understand their responsibility to

Indigenous nations

● Directed to decision-makers and practitioners

○ Small shops - person may be both

○ Larger - may have level of management/admin who make

decisions and policies

● Ignorance exists, but often the archival community is aware

● Biggest challenge was resources/capacity

● In Framework - it is not “all or nothing”

○ Records holdings may influence actions/ability to prioritize

■ Work of TRC and final report, Residential Schools in media

● Erica notes in her perspectives: This is not hidden as it was in the

past - media.

○ Jonathan - question about phrasing of reconciliation framework

■ Wanted board to be very familiar with framework, wanted board to be

prepared about pushback

● Overwhelmed, frustrated, lack of resources, inertia

● Support idea of Indigenous intellectual sovereignty

○ Records may not have been created by Indigenous

communities - extractive processes

○ Intellectual sovereignty lies with Indigenous nations - not



○ This is often not a comfortable discussion for archivists –

very protective of holdings, worrisome to loosen grip

● Have not received pushback from ACA members

● Article written by Tom McMann - critical of framework

(non-archivist criticism)

○ Diana - what can we do to support work of Framework, ACA – elevate,

champion?

■ Have conversations, engage, challenge people to read this

■ Discussion among different types of institutions

○ Diana - looking at event in Spring - potential webinar related to this?

○ Suggestion

■ If you’ve made strides towards relationship building - present it at a

conference

■ Keep this in discourse, theoretical, practical

■ Come to ACA

○ Selena - educational component, does the framework impact future workshops

and trainings through ACA

■ First Nations Information Government - OCAP workshop

● Online, asynchronous

● Tried to embody this work into framework**Ownership control

access prevention

●

■ Indigenous Matters WG

● Implementing framework

● Will ID areas for education that archivists need

■ Professional competencies for archivists working group

● List of what you need to function in today’s world to be competent

archivist

● (away from formal ed)

● We want to welcome all people who might not ID as “archivist”

■ Professional Development Committee

● ACA may link to other orgs to provide training, guide people to

training from FNIG for example

● Thematic area for education



The Framework:

https://archives2026.files.wordpress.com/2022/02/reconciliationframeworkreport_en.pdf

The SCCA Response to the Report of the Truth and Reconciliation Commission Taskforce page:

https://archives2026.com/response-to-the-report-of-the-truth-and-reconciliation-commission-task

force/

4. NEW GOALS FOR 2021-2022
● Creating resources/webinars/MOOCs for Tribal archivists

● IAIA Archives and Research Center for Contemporary Native Arts collaboration (Ryan
Flahive) - Had a March meeting, notes here:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FDgRQz2kzoz6VRAzKD_9i7mhjxZrDcA5a7iLMlk
HIrQ/edit?usp=sharing

○ Not really bandwidth to cosponsor a virtual event but interested to help with
framing of Mellon pitch

○ Suggested to ensure we aim to influence folks in power, esp archival
administrators

■ Mellon Pitch
● “Unlearning/Indigenizing Archival Practices” (examples exemplary work +

struggles)
● Small group “Mellon subcommittee!” working on retooling
● Further Mellon pitch & notes document here:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1guBav-8nqfDz21CoWTbUZd3QExElYAjhlv
E8-SSijF4/edit?usp=sharing

○ Pilot of regional training (virtual and physical)
○ Gathering evidence that this type of training is desired, needed
○ Could use as model to scale up
○ Partnership with ATALM for project?

■ ATALM said NO (overextended)
○ Partner with regional org for trainings?
○ SAA in kind contributions? Cash match
○ Deliverables

■ Certificate (maybe given RF suggestion, this is aimed at both
audiences– Tribal folks in person and administrators online?)

■ Guide
● Who is responsible for this? Funding would probably have to go to SAA. Rather

than to an organization of one of NAAS’s members.

https://archives2026.files.wordpress.com/2022/02/reconciliationframeworkreport_en.pdf
https://archives2026.com/response-to-the-report-of-the-truth-and-reconciliation-commission-taskforce/
https://archives2026.com/response-to-the-report-of-the-truth-and-reconciliation-commission-taskforce/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FDgRQz2kzoz6VRAzKD_9i7mhjxZrDcA5a7iLMlkHIrQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FDgRQz2kzoz6VRAzKD_9i7mhjxZrDcA5a7iLMlkHIrQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1guBav-8nqfDz21CoWTbUZd3QExElYAjhlvE8-SSijF4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1guBav-8nqfDz21CoWTbUZd3QExElYAjhlvE8-SSijF4/edit?usp=sharing


● For small event, Privacy & Confidentiality section sent SAA
Council a proposal for the honorarium in January 2020. We
got feedback and then resubmitted in February 2020. Here is
their proposal:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PYqhVyYGSg30kRXF
KwltoNvt8ptxdAZg/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=1123934616685
79842530&rtpof=true&sd=true

● Tribal Archivists Forum: Space to connect and chat and talk about issues
○ Report on connectivity/broadband

● Promoting community-based work (veteran’s projects; cult heritage; reparative
description in other contexts; community curation)

○ Updates to microsite? (Katherine, Diana, Rachel)

4. ADDITIONAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PYqhVyYGSg30kRXFKwltoNvt8ptxdAZg/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112393461668579842530&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PYqhVyYGSg30kRXFKwltoNvt8ptxdAZg/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112393461668579842530&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PYqhVyYGSg30kRXFKwltoNvt8ptxdAZg/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112393461668579842530&rtpof=true&sd=true

